A specific brain tract guides follower growth cones in two regions of the zebrafish brain.
Neurons of the nucleus of the posterior commissure (nuc PC), an identifiable cluster of neurons in the embryonic zebrafish brain, project growth cones ventrally along the posterior commissure to the anterior tegmentum where the PC intersects two longitudinal tracts, the tract of the postoptic commissure (TPOC) and the medial longitudinal fasciculus (MLF). Once at the intersection, nuc PC growth cones turn posteriorly onto the TPOC in the dorsal tegmentum and follow it to the hindbrain. Previously we showed that in the absence of the TPOC, nuc PC growth cones often extended along aberrant pathways suggesting that fasciculation, that is, contact with TPOC axons is an important factor in guiding growth cones along their normal pathway. However, a significant number of nuc PC growth cones also followed their normal pathway suggesting that cues associated with the dorsolateral tegmentum, independent of the TPOC, can also guide nuc PC growth cones. We have now confirmed using electron microscopy that nuc PC growth cones fasciculate with axons in the TPOC. In the absence of the TPOC, the nuc PC growth cones that extend along their normal pathway do so in contact with dorsolateral neuroepithelial cells. This suggests that cues associated with these cells can also guide the nuc PC growth cones. Furthermore, in the absence of the TPOC axons, these growth cones now inappropriately turn onto axons that normally intersect the TPOC near the border of the midbrain and hindbrain, that is, at a second intersection of tracts. This suggests that fasciculation with TPOC axons may also guide nuc PC growth cones in this second region of the brain.